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edaround tqthe varions road divisions, 
and the motive power Mold he sup
plied by one of the threshing «wines 
owned io the township. The much de
sired improvement in onr highways 
will never be realised until a cheap 
and effective method «f breaking stone 
is adopted.

Miss Minnie Phelps, who lectures 
on Temperance in the Methodist 
Church on the 28th inet., ir thus re
ferred to by the Globe :—“ Miss Min
nie Phelps, of £ti. Catharines, Ont-.de- 
livered a heautifnl aad eloqu-nt ad
dress at the evening meeting, on the 
• Modem Sphinx.’ Miss Phelps is » 
good speaker, ayd calculated to take a 
high place among temperance orators.”
The Napanee Banner, referring to 
the ladv orator, stays The lecture 
throughout was listened to with
nyurked attention. It was very differ- The report that Mrs.J. H. Williams, 
eût from the general run of temper- late 0f Brockville, died in Toronto, is 
ançe lectures, neing devoid of the us- not true, as the lady is still slive, ai
nsi pathetic incidents. The speaker though she has suffered a very severe

.fflrSSKffJS ’XthanŒapT'theTuS ^Bev. I, A. Betts, Brockville.

“’ôrlZd j“u„X Sibt in an emotional maimer. The ad- Was on Wednesday last waited upon 
uponhtofwt ^ta;-ho W aire^d^hüf re- dreSs showed a well-defined thought, by a iMg0 number of friends, who 
now standing upon h™ hoaoî8 Sut we 'digress, evorÿ argument looking to OBe point, preaented an address and purse

Mies Phelps- peroration was grand.’ „f money.
Sur oitstook of boots and shoes et an q Friday evening last, a number An Ogdensburg man was convicted

Of those interested Tn the formation of i„ Brockville on Thursday, on a cti> 
ing and to arrive. Th°®g***„ » nmht school in connection with the of stealing buffalo roboa from awo 
Sro'^w^^oVïxp^tti^koSr.viiijie Mechanics’ institute, met in the high different parties. He got a month at and wiemas 
S&MHittiM school building. Mr. Fenwick gave a hard labor.

E-sss-issas
s553HSiS5B

ÜMM wKo WUM S0k in a position to at- fined to bis bed. tcrested in and promoting or opposing the pa»
tend the day éSSm. rHe explained The Canada Lumber Co., successors “f^KREFcitEBErF^URAERenacted 
that the 55^=e^ gave a grant of |3 to Peter McLaren in the lumbering fS'taS'i'S
for everv nnnil who attended 20 out business, have determmed not to move Friday the second day of marcul a. D. 
Z+mZZTn lectures,and that the their mills from Carleton Place, and 
directors had decided that nU pupils are now doubling their capacity and

Ka<line“oaf HEW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS WEEK, which wLdte'retS as’s«u L P"On the «K a sleigh load of °g,^^"py"1'S"iSF^

Eter iïÆtsüï'S.sÆz, =**■;£«,'£ aæssspa
nel at 20c ^ evening appointed as tho first night of toboggan slide at the latter place. It 1̂ 0̂^.000,00 Ucono

wSdStiLroBranti,s& d ' meeting. On Monday evening fifteen is said they a good tune, and no won- N-„,4.at/StaCrawtord'Bbonee0=
vifia E«ott.-Town h.ll debenture ilg presented themselves and were dor, for there were ten and 0 half cou- MSfc» oonUsaax\ojw_,to

\tn6OTw.uUd tor building Baptlat Church put through the first stages of 'the pies in the one, sleigh• . &°Ktt
in Farmoravule. _________ course. Quite a number jnpre Jiave At the annual meeting ofthe Brock- tj,e cicrk of said Municipal Council

agreed to be present on Fritiay even- ville General Hospital, on Wednesday than sum uphei
All wishing to accept this last, the following Board of Directors x^Siage of Farmersville, on Saturday the third 

opportunity to become better posted ware selected :-S. Keefer (president), «ag» °a?X*&ihu.
in some of. the most important branch- W. H. Cole (vice-president#) G. lv. polling places and at the final summing up of es of commercial education should Webster (secretary), . D. ii Jones thevo^th.d^.^Ur.lr^^Sc; 

make it a point to be present at the (treasurer), Thos G.iroour, John By-
next evening’s lectures. The teachers an, J. J. Bell and G. H. Weatherhead. Hall on Thursday the first day of March, a. D. 
are going heartily into the work, and The ladies who have been conducting 1888, at 11 o'clock <un. 
as they are giving their services gratis, the canvassing, have secured subsenp-
we hone to see at least 25 or 30 in at- tions to the hospital fund to the , n

“J"“ *“» KS
on the site recently acquired. inis andEacott, in the event of the assent of the 

♦ site «081 91,800, nod is pÀd for from 
On the 8rd inst-a load 'of Farmers- the fund collected by the energetic 

villiaus, including' our special repor- lady canvassers. of February, a.6. isss. and that at the hour,
ter, drove out to spend a social hour Mr. Bobert Lee, a life long resident
with the brethren of the Ancient Or- 0f Lyndhurst, died on the 81st of Jan. Dated thh, isth dw of February. AD. 1W « 
1er of United Workmen of Toledo. at the advanced age of 87 years. Mr. " mmv
On arrival in the village they were jw0 was born in the township of Bas- Sïïïo. Town-
met by a deputation from the lodge tard. His parents were U. E. loyal- R^™vl£goiim Eacott. i-s
who conducted them to the town hall, i,jB father David Lee, was one of P> o., FormeraviUe, Leeds County, Ont. 
whore the supper was to be served and the first township clerks of Bastard, 
the speeches delivered. The village ^ mother Margaret Soper, was a sis- 
band were mustered in full force and ter 0f the late Timothy Soper, of Kit- 
discoursed several very fine selections. i6y( bis widow Cynthia Parish, is a 
While tho oysters were Ijeing served (]aUgbtcr of the late William Parish 
up Rev. Mr. Pvrleoiia said grace, a,ftef* ggq. 0f Lansdowne, one of the first J. 
which all partook of the bountiful p*8 for the county of Leeds. Mr. 
supply of bivalves dished up as only j^ee leaves besides his widow, one son 
the Toledo ladies can prepare them, q Lee, of Ijndhmit, and one 
It was nearly half past nine o’clock daughter Mrs. Bull, of Muskoka, to 
before the tables were cleared, when ^Quin the loss.—Recorder, 
the chair was_tflken by Dr. Kd^om, . mnmm.»

oductory remarks ex- 
at the large turn «K
i of having a very'en- A bill is to bo introduced into the 
ja entertammCrtx, 66 Ontario Legislature forbidding muni- 

revofend gentle- cipalities to grant bonuses to manufac- 
su» the iglêlièct- taring enterprises. A great deal of 

money has been spent in this way by 
some Ontario and Quebec towns, and-it 
is questionable if, on the whole, the 
evil done has not been greater than 
the good. While in many instances 
thriving industries have been built up,
&nd_both the recipient and the town 
have benefited, in others weak mén 
have been encouraged to go beyond 

was their depth, and have lost their all.
Municipalities have been led to bid 
against each other for à particular 
factory to such an extent that a class of 
subsidy hunters has developed,consisting 
of men with no capital but their cheek, 
and no experience at all ; who make a 
promised bonus the basis for obtaining 
credit on which to establish a business 
they cannot manage. The ehd 
nevitable. There has been so much of 

this that a general condemnation of 
the principle has come from the praSA ^ 
and it is not likely that the proposal ‘ 
ta save too hopefully ambitious towns 
and villages from the consequences of 
their own errors, by general legisla
tion, will meet strong opposition.—
Montreal OateUe.
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Vertical Feed Sewing Machine.
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I» river at Broekville 
Sttsai

:: The il» on

__ P. Mode delivered at the
Westport roller mUl 100 boekela of 
shsxtrrhieh 62 pouuda to
the hqshel,
’ There was s leap year assembly In 
Brockville last week, the ai rangements 
for which were ws«e hy yqnng ladies,
"Wk^TBreckvine-sho. More 

found $25 in bills stuck in the toe qf 
a dioe returned My », customer who 
had them oht on ^probation.

Messrs. J. Ortriston aud S. MoÇam- 
mon were re elected ehainnan aud 
secretary, respeolively, of the Ganan- 
oque Board ot Kdacauon.

■Bev Father Spratt, Kitley says that 
township will give a bonus to the 
Kingston aod Smith's Falls railroad 
if the line runs near Toledo.
' The Chapman property on the cor
ner of King aud Charles streets, Gan- 
anoque, has been parohased by John 
Abbott, Taylor & Green. Price |6,-

SSI’ I s: J
mm 1.Jbor , Brockville.

visT-
G. W.loan and tiw town>- __ ■* . - 1

3?. WIX.TSE, Mr. » as
artist, «ta ptistt my wtfs’e per 

sittings, X will plena myself

*T9

ssssa
and thirty-four thousand nlno hundred
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touVhdütodwd ®htftallw.end no portion 

ottour
1 i.k.1 UKitu .t.vi) piojtebhh ijr nr.;

' All Machines Fully Warranted, and sold et B< 
in no ease «wo they given away to the person wt 

beans are in a jar..

utipe rroKtt.
wnable Prices, but 
guesses how many

Vi e man ot wealth, "and money-ia no 
g better then canvas for my wife’s

d
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TO PUBCHAS1 DRV GOODS.

<Ko THE DOHERTY ORGAN !H <

cause to be Issued twenty debe 
of throe hundred dollars each

mto
CQto

Canada's Popular Instrument. Noted for 
Purity of Tone and General Appearance.

J. L. GALLAGHER,

Via;
,-i <j

tolMnoor

•-VSm
Agent, Farmermille,srffiss .

the Clerk and Treasurer thereof :
That the said debentures shall be payabl 

each In each sucœrolvef'eàr from the day

EKSmMïSgl
éu'Mhi ;
’ssasHawafta&M

upon and from ell the MaoMod propoctr ta tke 
e£d municipal tty in each inooemive rear nnUI 
the whole of said debentures shall nave 
paid

109. / vby

NEILSON & CO.
Give more goods for $1,1 mtable for

EVERY WEEK. NEW 
Œ SATISFIED THAT 
LB VALUE. X

ijsrai

bonlow SHOWING IN
[X SILKS. COME
t'BE convinced

HOLIDAY GIFTS
Than any other house in

Brockwillev

mill

been

That this by-law shall take effect on the first 
^gy of July A.D. 1888.

»

*
kville.

SAVE YOUR MONEY
By going where you can g#

The Best Assortment and Lowest Prices.
Our XMAS. CARDS are elegant and CHEAP.

The Large.t and Best Assorted Stock of PLUSH GOODS. All Descriptions 
away down in price.

NEW SILVERWARE just received. Best quality—very cheap.

Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Books, Ac., Toy Books, Good Cheer, Little Folks, 
Pansy’s Sunday Book, and numerous other holiday gift book,s.

Fancy Clips and Saucers. .. Vases and Toilet Sets. Fancy Slippers. 
Berlin Wools, 6c. per dozen.

E —rr-:^>-----

■r Table Linens, 
JPRboice and Value. 

H^Vanety. Ladies’ 4-but- 
Hig at 50c. My stock of

^Eith all kinds of Mantles, 
■R and Fitted free and fit

Hi, and stocked with all the 
Hoods—-birds, wings, flowers, 
Mias Whelan, who has charge 
pivor her with a call.
He to visit my store, and I will 
, Mantles and Millinery kept in

BrockvilietLOCAL NEWS. ing. JTEfLSQJr ar cot >

7"
Millmen, Threshers and Farmer»”

WILL SAVE, MONEŸ BY USING THE

FAMOUS LARDINE MACHINE OIL,
Superior to Any tn Canada !

Sale JtanufUcturer*, McCOt-M, BROS. * CO TdWSjfTO.

«T For sale by G. W. BKACH, FARMEB8VILLE.____________________

The total assessment of Rear of 
Yonge and Escott, exclusive of exempt 
tions, for the year 1887, was $684,990.

Just received at Moles & Ackland's 
a large assortment of crockery and 
glass ware, which y(ill bo sold very 
cheap.

Mr. D. Fisher, as delegate of the 
Farmcrsville Lodge, is attending the 
session of the grand Lodge of the A.
O. V. W., wliiçh meets this week in 
Hamilton.

S. M. Ransom A Son, near Delta, 
will sell the whole of their farm stock, 
amongst which aJB 18 choice, picked 
milch cows, horses, implements, &o., 
by auction, on Thursday, March let.

John R. Clark, the boot black ora
tor, who lectured here with such accep 
tance last summer, has been prostrated 
by illness. He has recovered, however, 
and last week was lecturing at Guelph.

Mr. William MacKay, Inspector of 
the Royal Insurance Co., was in 
Farmersyiile on Saturday, and in 
company with Mr. James, tho local a- 

offers FOR gent, inspected the company's risks 
oftutiS£,S.M in this villago, which we believe a-

toteSïî^taM'tho'iS; 5ount 10 aboal $130-0®0'
bfitedplan, le.a frame homo vL, a,an /gyi private letter from a friend I ____
BSmeae and «uSage roomî, alsofNew York city, W6 loaw^tillj* jHj JJPJïïÆmmg^Êm

his voyage and died in Japan naî would be equal to the epicurean 
0th of JaBeery. ®1^ feast they him just partaken of. Rev.

Mr. Povteods told a story very applic
able to the time and occasion, and 
made several good points for the Or
der he .tvas there to represent. Rev.
D. Y. Ross, of Westport, was by uni
versal consent delegated to ih>ke tho 
speech of the evening, and right well 
did ho do his pait. His speech 
devoted to .showing up the benefits ot 
the Order, and by strong logical

.lL , n , . . ,,, » . n . zoning and apt illustrations be con-
with the-PresbyteriSB Church at Cam- vincsd all present that his arguments 
town, will take place on I'hursday wete foundsd on incontrovertible facts 
evening, the 16th inst. There is always A number 0f other gentlemen made 
a heap of fun at this social, mid those ehort a<jdiesses, and Mesdames Strat- 
who go with the expectation . of enjoy- ^ and Singleton gave several songs 
ing themselves will not be disappoint- and recitations, which were well re
ed. The array of talent enumerated ceived A ladyi whoBO name our re$j 
on the bill is sufficient to ensure a ter not Oatoh, gave a recitation 
raangnifloent programme. entitled “ Jenny O’Niel,” which was
* Mr. Alpheas Wing will sell by sue- very nicely rendered. A Indy, whose 
tion to-motrow, the 15th, at 1 p. m., name 0ur reporter did not catch, gave 
his personal property on the N. Bene- a recitation entitled “Jenny O’Neil ” 
diet farm, Plnm Hollow. The list in- which was very niceliirendered. The 
dudes a number of good • horses and Farmersville Orches^» were present 
cattle,a Massey reaper, a Toronto mow- special request, and gave a number
er, a Mann seeder, vehicles, harness, Qf their popular selections. Mr. C. 
etc., etc. Samuel Jackflon’a stallion Slack, in his serio-comic and sent-
“ Grey Eagle” will also ba offered at ,'mental songs, gave unbounded satis- $26,000 worth of opium,
the same sale. D. Dowsley, auctioneer, faction, evidenced by frequent encores, brought into Çanada via

The first rehearsal of the Farmers- The proceeds amounted to over $87. and was taken across the river from
ville Choral Society, organised last --------- «— — • Brockville.
night, will take place in the lecture A ul married woman named ^ Rev. A. A. Radley, of Haley’s sta- 

of the Methodist Church, on w^t West Troy, gave birth to tion, finding hiflfself unable to drive to 
Tuesday evening next. The meeting f ' 3 his preaching appointment on Jan.
will open at 8 o’clock punctually, and ' . Rnnm«mia and 29th> owin8 to 8now dnft8» uindertoiok
close at 9.80. The music to be used 11,8 “ld to walk, and succeeded in mak ng hie
will he found in <■ The Sentinel,” the Sweden were the way through the enow, although it was
leader having decided to defer the re- referred to by Rnnce Bismarck jia hav k|)ee moet of the distance (seven 
besrsei of more difficult muffle until a ln6 joined the con.ra. Europc-n ... mj]eej an(] places so drifted that he 
liter stage in the Society’s existence. anoe- , had to crawl oa all fours.

13-Owing to onr having received Lord 'Stanley of Preston is to Ao Ontario, California, paper has 
an order from the municipal council succeed Lord Lansdowne as ^vemor- been publishing an account of the 
to print the debenture bv-law. aewell ,a General of Can^da, Lrn-d Lansdowne moniJ meB of the district The 
the minutes of the oouncll. held on »>° succeed thpEarl of Duffeno as n„me that stand# first is that of 
- - , l„t, we are obliged to hold Viceroy of Indi^and the latter will Matthew G»ge, formerly of Kingston.

lot otvsrj readahle county return home, pAbhbly to become s He ia rateg as being worth *920,000. 
news from Elbe Mills, Chantry and Liberal-Unionist representative in s a|,o a,ates that he holds about 6,000 
Glen Buell until next week. Gttr oor- Coalition Cabinet, urea of land that in n year or two
respondents from these places will After seven vests trial of the high- will be worth $1,000,000. 
please send on the usual budget for est kind of higblicense, the chief die- 
next issue, and we will ieleot wTiat we tiller of Nebraska assures his brethren, 
have room for from the copy on band 
and add thereto.
i Mr. A. B. McLean, having hongbt 
ont Mr. C. G. Algnire’s marble husi- 
ness, is making preparations for an ex
tensive trade. His long experience 
is a guarantee that «11 monumental 
work entrusted to Mm will he exe
cuted artistically. Orders for Brotch 
or Canadian granite monuments will be 
filled at mannfaotarers’prices. Mr.Mc-

S.

TAKE NOTICE

BCOCK,
Mebmli. Block. A. 0. V. T. AT TOLEDO

FARMERSVILLE - 
PLANING MILL.

Thompson^
Grocery:3LE

LOTS
B. MIDDLETON, Prop’r,

.B, Our Watchword : Progress. 
Our Motto ; Strict Integrity in 
all our. Dealings.

We believe it is the only way to begot that 
confidence which should be the prominent 
characteristic of commercial intercourse.

ITIHE Subscriber wishes to inlimate ta 
J, the public that he has fitted up his 
mill with a lot of new machinery, anil is 
now prepared to do Ihe following kinds of 
work in a first-class manner and at 
able rates :

planing and Ripping,
01 all Kinds.

WANTED.ARECHANCE
reason-AT ONCE, ^TWO ORftk8MART

MISS SARAH BYERS, 
Chassol’s Tailor’s Shois Far-

--------FOR-------- Ci

PROFITABLE REAL ESTATE 
INVESTMENT! Gumption, Grit and. Cash

HATS COMBINED TO GKT

The Best and Cheapest Groceries at 
the Lowest Figures.

SAVE THAT DOLLAR !

Next di 
mersville.

Matching,
Up to71 inches, in all Kinds of Soft Wood a

HAS REVOLUTION- 
ized tho world during 
tho last half century. 
Not least among the 

wonders of Inventive progress is a method or 
syst em of work that can be performed nil over 
the country without separating the work 
from their homes. Pay liberal. Anyone can do 
tho work—either box. young or old. No special 
ability required. Capital not required; you 
are started free. Cut this out and return to ns. 
and wcrirfll send you free something or great 
value (MB-importance to you. that will start 
you in business, which will bring yon in more

Augusta, Maine. oO-ly

[K 8UB8C 
three value 
* In the l Doors and So»»,

I All cizes and Styles.TH1 BOOT» SYBTEX. Mîta-rsîf^SsâNi^li.
the dollar for you. Mouldings,

All Widths, Style» and Prices.

HÀVINO JUST SDDZDA V

PRYING g'fLN,
Be it prepared to take Lumber tn

Any Condition, and turn it 
out Perfectly Seasoned!

£>- This will be found a great 
nience to builder», aa they can now get 
hinder dried ready for use, without the 
liability of its being swelled by ra:n or 
daitfpoess in shipment.

A Trial Order Solicted.
E. MIDDLETON.

B0 ft
SOWelL er AH those who MUST see in order to H 

aw believe, are especially invited to cast *«1 
SW their eyee over THOMPSON'S as- H 
OTsorUnont of SUGARS sod TEAS. H

Fins Japan Teas, in caddies and chests, 
Yount/ Hyson, Black and, Japan, ah 
blended together, 45c. per pound—in-Art 
pound lots 40c. Received, 47 chests Un
colored Japan, to be sold for 25c.—has 

no EQUAL in Farmer stills.

in.

I Alley, 16*66.

? tion.

r ^'! * 

M m

Those frets are Situated In the O*- ou the
tra of the Village, and are undo***» flieladies connected with the Mcth- 
sdly the most vsieable Properties odist Church, Lansdowne, will give an 

sew on the Market. oyster supper on the evening of Fri
day, March 2nd. The bivalves will be 
served at 7 o’clock, after which a good 
programme will be presented. Tho 
proceeds will be applied to paying off 
the debt on the Lansdowue church. 
Ticketa 50 cents.

The annual box social in connection

FARM FOR SALE.

Containing about Hi acre. : .tout » aero, well

Class BRICK YARD on the adjoining lot. 
Good title and liberal terms of payment. Ap-
plsVa

conve-ft

Tin.» INDISPUTABLE. TgkMS OF 

Paymbnt Bast. Possession 

Given Immediately. |

Dried Fruits.—Ralsip., volonoenes, sultan- 
i, olcmas, figs, prunes, dates currants.-5î^-5 CAVNEIi^r.OOnB— Salmon, lob.tcr,_.tnaiVnr«b

beef?1cveryeivarietynof ScSS*. sauces. Jama, 
honey aad table delicaciop.''

52

■
y. cÆ MAIN STREET. Bank of Montreal.. • Apply to A. W. KELLY. Farmer,vlllo.B. LOWERIN', '»■ 

Reporter Office. FISH OF ALL KINDS JN SEASON-COAL!f ' Capital—All Paid Dp—$111,088,000 
Resemd Fund, - - $6,000,000
WEAn OFFICE, MONTREAL

SAVE $1. SAVE 95. SAVE $20.
all your own way. The$5.00 for $3.50. morerou’lmy tbs mors yon .avs, pro

viding you .pond your money at -COAL! COAL! THOMPSON'S.WMMy BOARD OF DIRECTORS:CABINET PHOTOSX
WLKESBftRF» A.I.CHASSELS

ah coil The Old Reliable
WIBMi S<DIE3S®HIBIID«

m from 9e DO to 98.60 per dos». Beet work in Canada. Pietpea 
id enlarged Cheaper end Better. Cell and see work. Latest Im

provements in the business. One Price to all.

RAH. GAMBLE, Photogrmpliop,
Court Rouse Avenue, • • ■ Rrockville, Ont.

Redi ■«1copied
■

w United State# detectives have seized 
which was 
Vancouver

1BRANCHES:
Montreal, - - B. S. Clouston. Manager.

tS“V, Bf’■or 8k
Ottawa. Ont,
Perth, Ont. 
Peterboro, Opt.

Quebec, Que. 
Sarnia. Ont.

Office and Yard, Water st., 
Brockv,

FOR SALS' FOB SALE.
A. No. 20vtioubl6-dpdr J. & J. Taylor

FIRE PROOF SAFE,
In First-class Order. Will be sold at a bar- 

'1 shortly remove to 
ge there is ample 

* ‘ion.
F, Brockville.

Farmersvitte Reporter.

Important Notice.

1'Jr HOUSE.
riiiMs

W.rjSC. McCTJLLOÏÏG^ 
' Brockville Cemetery|

Gentlemen who wish/to have their 
suits made up ia nt.

THE LATEST STYLESTS~ out!
room Cornwall,

!

PbrtlHo~. -
PERFECT IJT FIT AJTD aÆ^OnV. at. John. N. B.

WORB.MAJTSHIP, faA:
. .HODUI PATUOKWE

um^MSHiv

FOR S

* AND

âin, as the o
■xa■

AIL |V«BK WARRANTED,

r MAGISTRATES’
"fflŒBRWIIf#

Saturda

MARBLE WORKS, lÆMover a BUNK FORMSM
FAB

A supply olway.i
E. DtCAREE, Prop’r.

HEADSTONES 410 MONUMENTS.
IN MARBLE OR GRANITE 

(&. Cheaper than the Cheapest. <1

F. XL Box !•». BROCKVILLE.

BÉÉ

FOR SALE

M the Reporter Office.
mHitiierto we havaj 

oogh all have not p jrsville.TENDERS. S-1S
! ÜPWin the trade that high license does sot 

lessen the consumption of liquor. He 
states in a letter written to guide the 
liquor dealers of New York in their 
movement to gain a high license law, 
that suck a law is one of the grandest 
for the liquor traffic because of the pious oK epocteoatlons can be «en at tta 
protection it secures to the business; feKU?,Munhe^TtoiMaîS,"1 ThetVuiteee 
and if the repeal of the law were left do uotbfinl themwlvti. fnskeSt^an^e^ufar 
tp ihe dealers themselvea " 
almost unanimously vote

mCHLYW^I
I er srâ^iauta^îÆta1ys:

at
let, «isrewKWffs^b^.^^snref°;Thîac: II: mss

Printed Specially tor United 
counties of Leeds and 

«tenaille.

Pbices Univoum with Those of Cm | 
Statioeebs.

« Baptist Church id the IV- 
loge or Farmersville,smtï JERSEY BULL.S3
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